E-ACT PATHWAYS ACADEMY Pupil PE and Sport Funding Premium Report 2017/18

National Context:
The government is providing additional funding to improve provision of physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools. This funding
- provided jointly by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport - is allocated to primary schools to make
additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer. This means the funding can be used to:
• develop or add to the PE and sport activities that your school already offers
• make improvements now that will benefit pupils joining the school in future years
At Pathway we recognise the significant contribution of PE to the health and well-being of all children. In addition, we believe that an
innovative and varied PE curriculum and extra-curricular opportunities have a positive influence on the concentration, attitude and
academic achievement of all children.
At Pathways our aim is to create a high quality physical education environment, which offers our children the opportunity to develop
fundamental skills that inspires all pupils to succeed in competitive sport in and out of school. We endeavor to give children the platform
to become physically confident, to embed values, respect and fairness and to encourage them to lead healthy active lives.
PE and Sport should be fun and fully inclusive regardless of sporting ability or SEN need.
Our Aims For Our Funding:
a) Increase participation rates in sport in our Academy
b) Provide competition against other schools
c) Ensure provision is inclusive, wide ranging and provides alternative sporting activities
d) Ensure effective partnerships and links with other schools and the local community
e) Link sport with other areas of the curriculum
f) Provide greater awareness about the benefits of activities that undermine pupils’ health.
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How is the Pupil PE and Sport Funding being used?

No of pupils and amount of Grant received
Total number of pupils on role in Years 1-6

422

Sports Premium - £16,000 plus £10 per pupil

£20,220

Additional funding by E-ACT Pathways Academy

£55

Total spend on targeted development areas

£20,275
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Proposal of Sports funding spending 2017 – 2018
Key development areas and Aims
Type of work taking place

Cost

Impact

To improve networking and competitions across the
area.
To improve CPD in additional areas such as dance
and gymnastics
To improve overall healthy lifestyles for pupils

To network our PE provision across
Sheffield, accessing school sports festivals,
entry to dance performance, access to staff
CPD programme and delivery, entry to
partnership games as well as Change 4 Life
healthy eating workshops.
This is achieved through the Arches School
Sport Partnership

£2,275

To increase provision of PE at Pathways.
Broaden the sporting opportunities and
experiences available to pupils.
To have specialist coaching in PE
To develop a love of sport and competitive
elements of sport

Sports coaches to be used as specialists in
lessons.
Coaches covering a variety of specialisms
which also provide CPD for staff

£12,000

Increase participation rates

Purchase of new equipment covering a
broader range of activity
Trip to outdoor activity centre

£4,000

For a member of teaching staff to gain a
level 5 certificate in primary school physical
education specialism course. This is a new
bespoke physical education and sport
qualification for primary school teachers
developed by the Association for Physical
Education (AfPE) and Sports Leaders UK

£1000

To broaden sporting opportunities and experience
new activities
Activities include: rock climbing, caving
Improve quality and delivery of PE

TOTAL SPEND ON SPORTS PREMIUM PRIORITIES

£1,000

£20,275
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Competitions entered on a regular basis
against other schools. Entering teams to give
as many children as possible children the
opportunity to participate. Staff able to deliver
a wider variety of activities to pupils. Increased
awareness of healthy living.

PE to be taught by specialist coaches
throughout the school, resulting in high quality
teaching and learning. Promotes enthusiasm
and enjoyment. All classes to receive quality
sports sessions. As well as a wide variety of
activities that are offered in lesson time, extra
clubs to be offered after school. Sports
coaches to offer activities in breakfast club,
dinnertime and after school. Sports coaches to
take the children to competitions in The
Sheffield area.
Pupils more likely to take part in new and
varied forms of sport.
Y6 Children given the opportunity to try new
activities in a safe environment and run by
specialist staff. Children to have the
opportunity to be away from home in a
different environment and learn new life skills.
The aim of the qualification is to up-skill
primary colleagues to be able to assist the
delivery of high quality primary school PE. The
course will address the top 3 concerns of
subject knowledge, health and safety and
subject leadership.

